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Adam's needle with lanceolate leaves,
yueker is a flicker bird, yunx a wry-

neck bird, yurga is the Afghan yabu,
and the yutu is the Peruvian tinamou
bird. Class dismissed!

FOR NATURE LOVERS
Budding naturalists would do well to

begin in the "y's." Here we learn that
a yapock is an aquatic opossum, ypono-mentida-

are ermine moths, yucca is

Smoke out

No better cigarette
eniade! cam lb

KODAK
He insists on plucking discords and bor-

rowing your clothes yet you wouldn't trade
him for any other room-mat- e or part with
the Kodak pictures you make of him.

Kodak pictures time exposures, snap
shots rare clean-c- ut stories that grow pricel-

ess in value as the years speed by. And they
are easy to make.

Our Kodak counter is complete. Come
in and look it over.

Autographic Kodaks $6.50 up

u than
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FOISTER'S

R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winon-Salem- , N. C.V m 5 Features

ABSENT CO-OP- S HAVE . LUECO LLOYD, Vice-Pre- jj?; E. V. HOWELL, President

I THE PEOPLE'S BANKE HERE
i E. P. ANDREWS, Ass't Cashier;i O. B. GRIFFIN, Cashier

HANES
Underwear

Sells

at a

Popular
Price

Manager Paulsen Announces That the
Laundry Will Do Work for Stu--, t

dents Away From Hill. ,

That Will Appeal
to YOU
1. Hanes Staunch Elastic Shoul-
ders are made with service-doublin- g

Up seam. They fit right, with
plenty of "give" for every mo-
tion.
2. Hanes Tailored Collarette will
not gap or roll. Fits snugly around
your neck always, and keeps the
wind out,

3. Hanes Elastic Ouffs are mad
far stronger and better than the
usual cuff. They fit the wrist firm-
ly and won't flare or rip from the
sleeve.

4. Hanes Closed Crotch is cnt
and stitched in a special way that
really keeps it closed.

5. Hanes Elastic Ankles hold
their shape through repeated wash-
ing. They never hunch over your
shoes, but fit always.

HANES GUARANTEE:
We guarantee Hanes Underwear
absolutely every thread, stitch,
and button. We guarantee to re-
turn your money or give yon a new
garment if any seam breaks.

Thousands of Students

Men Wanted For
Wrestling Teams

Training in the art of wrestling un-

der the supervision of Albert Shapiro
and Dr. Lawson is being given at the
Gym from 4:30 to .5:30 every after-
noon. It is being attempted to form
four wrestling teams' this year so as
to stage matches with other Southern
colleges. Dr. Lawson is anxious that
Carolina bring wrestling up to the same
major position which this sport holds
at other institutions; the responsibil-
ity for the success of this movement
rests on the student's interest and co-

operation, says the doctor.
According to the officials, several

prospective meets are in view, with
such colleges as V. M. I., Washington
and Lee, and V. P. I. Dr. Lawson is
anxious for at least 28 men, as it re-

quires seven men to compose a team.
Four men are wanted for each of the
following weights: 115, 125, 135, 145,

155, 165 and 175 pounds. The four
best men of those respective weights
will be placed on the teams. Any Car-

olina student is eligible for the teams,

Manager G. P. Paulsen, of the Uni-
versity Laundry, announces that the
service of the laundry will be extended
to include the engineering students who
are away under the sys
tem. These students will merely have
to send their laundry to Chapel Hill,
and the only additional cost will be tlia
parcel post charges.

To cope with this increase of busi-

ness two new machines will be installed
this week. Also the manager announc-
es that the laundry is again on a threa-da- y

basis and that packages going out
Monday morning will be returned Wed-

nesday p. m. ;

Thus far the laundry has rendered
competent and efficient service and in
order that this service may continue,
the manager urges that all bundles bp
raady for the driver at the stipulated

These big features alone are enough to give
men folks a friendly feeling for this high
grade, popular-price- winter underwear. But
there are other important Hanes features too

strain points that are strongly reinforced:
flat, seams that hold fast; but-

tons that actualy stay put; button-hole- s that
keep their shape. And all covered by the

.Hanes money-bac- k guarantee.

Then, there's the matter of perfect fit, for
which Hanes garments have always been not-

ed. Hanes underwear snugs close, but witii
out pnllin or binding.

If you want underwear this winter that
will give you perffict tomfort wr,nith that
denes the thermometer nnd wear that mei,ns
lasting economy- - and all at a very low price

buy Hanea

The Hanes winter underwear line includes
shirts and drawers; heavy union suits in
two weights.

P. H. HANES KNITTING COMPANVT
Winston-Salem- , N. C.

now use the ""Z"
CLASTIC KNIT

Underwear
and those interested in the sport should
report at once to either Dr. Lawson
or Mr. Shapiro.

IT YOUB DEALER CAN'T SUPPLY YOU WEITE DIRECT TO US

time of leaving. '

To give the student body an ii!

of the efficiency of the University
Laundry, Manager Paulsen states that

E" LICKS B" IN
PUSH BALL CONTEST

Portable
They have come to depend on it as a tried and

trusted helper that lightens the burden of every
writing task.

So small it is never in the way fits in case only
four inches high. So convenient you can use it
anywhere even on your lap.

And it is the most complete of all portable
..1 f. I I T..l J

(luring the month of October 113,7,'i?

pieces of Inundry belonging to students
have been laundered, and that out of
this lirge number only three smaty

pieces have been lost and a prompt set-

tlement has been made in the case of
these. f

(Continued from page one)
simple.

Mr. Comer, of the "Y," is promot-
ing a series of pushball games between
the various dormitories on the campus.
The Kuffin men have lost no time in
j reclaiming themselves campus cham-

pions until such time as they shall be
defeated.

typewriters witn zianaara teyoaura
, and many other "big machine" features.

Remington in quality and covered
by the Remington guarantee. Price,
complete with case, $60.

I . L . SEARS TOBACCO CO.

WHOLESALERS

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes and Pipes

Phone 1323
DURHAM, N. C. '

The Plnymakers have changed the
date of the appearance here of the Clif-
ford Devereux Players, of New York;
from December 1 to December 8, on
account of the fact that the former
date will come during the Thanksgiv-
ing' recess.
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Miss Mary Hoke, of Raleigh, is
Miss Katherine Batts.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
COMPANY, Inc.

105 West Martin Street

RALEIGH, N. C.
PorafO Ribbons far Remineton Portable Typewriter

50c each $5 a dozenChapel Hill Hardware Company
EVERYTHING IN

HIGH CLASS CUTLERY, OIL COOK STOVES

HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS, TOOLS
t

And Other Items Yof Will Be Interested In

V We arc Agents for
REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

Is guaranteed to relieve Head-
ache, Neuralgia, LaGrippe, Ear-
ache, almost instantly. If it fails
to relieve, your money will be
refunded. PHONE 141CALL ON US FOISTER'S


